**BURUNDI**

**Against contact sexual violence without rape** YES

**Sexual violence laws**

**Enforcement** Child maltreatment prevention programmes

**Home visiting** NO

**Training to recognise / avoid sexually abusive situations** NO

**Child maltreatment** NO

**National action plans**

**National social and educational policies**

**Incentives provided for high-risk youth to complete schooling** NO

**Housing polices to de-concentrate poverty** NO

**Elder abuse laws**

**Alcohol**

**NO**

**Allowing removal of violent spouse from home** NO

**Age drinking**

**LEAST RISKY**

**Dばかり**

**MOST RISKY**

**Excise taxes**

**Beer:** YES

**Wine:** YES

**Spirits:** YES

**Child maltreatment prevention programmes**

**School anti-bullying**

**NO**

**Social and cultural norms change**

**YES**

**Youth violence prevention programmes**

**Pre-school enrichment**

**NO**

**Life skills and social development training**

**NO**

**Mentoring**

**NO**

**After-school supervision**

**NO**

**Other**

**NO**

**Population:** 9 849 569

**Income group:** Low

**Income inequality:** 33.27

**Burundi**

**No response/don’t know – Limited**

**Partial**

**Full**

**KEY**

**No response/ don’t know – Once/ few times**

**Larger scale**

**Mechanism of homicide**

**Trends in homicides**

**Mechanism of homicide**

**Reported homicides (2013)**

**N= 478, Rate= 5.97/100 000 (–% M, –% F)**

**Sources:** Mechanism: Country questionnaire/ Reported homicides: Polisio

**Data collection by multisectoral consensus meeting and cleared by Ministry of Public Health and AIDS Control.**